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Velrria Carrow
A July Bride ,
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At Dinner
Monday

Mrs. Kenneth Hanson of Stayton
was nostess -- for a dinner, party
Monday night at the home of her
father. Roy H. Mills, on Fawk ave
nue for the pleasure! of a group of
summer visitors in tne capital. ;

Bridge was in play after the din
ner hour. Bouquets of pastel gar
den flowers provided the decora'
tivA nnt ' ' - i '

. , '

Bidden by the hostess were Mrs.'
Andrew H. Burnett of Santa Bar
bara, . Miss Margaret Purvine of
Berkeley, Mrs. Melvin T. Hurley
of v Piedmont, Calif-- .. Miss Julia
Johnson of Portland, ; Miss Clara
Heck of- - Chicago, Mrs. Manfred
Olson .. pf Medford, .Mrs. Robert
Sprague, Mrs Harold Shogren,
Mrs. Wayne Doughton, Mrs. Mai
colm Jones. Mrs. Oscar .White.
Mrs. Donald Reitzer, Mrs. William
H. Truidle, jr., Mrs. Alan Siewert,
Mrs. Harrison w. Elgin, jr.; Mrs
Wheeler R. English, Mrs. Ralph
Nohlgren and Miss Eleanor Trin- -
dle -

i

On Etiquette
By Eoberta Lea

Q. Would it be proper to ask
for an invitation to a social affair
for a friend who has not been
invited? I ?

A. You may do this only if a
friend is a guest of yours, the
hostess is a close friend, and the
affair is a large one, not a tun'
ner. Under these conditions, you
are privileged to inquire if you
may brine another guest.

Q. If a man who is wearing a
hat is walking along the corridor
of a public building and meets a
woman of his acquaintance, is it

. proper for him to lift his hat in
greeting her?

A. It most certainly is.
Q. What is the proper way to

eat a club sandwich?
A. It is eaten with a fork after

the toast and other ingredients
have been broken. In doing this,
one uses a knife and fork.
The Woman's Society of Chris

tian Service at t Leslie Methodist
church will meet Wednesday with
the executive committee convening
at 10 ajn. at-t- he parsonage At
12:30 the whole society will meet
for a no-ho-st luncheon to be fol
lowed by a program and business
session. Mrs Mason Bishop will
conduct the devotions with Mrs
W. A. Metzger giving a chapter
from "Women of Scripture." The
program topic is "Never Again
Such Insecurity A Story of Is
rael," and this will be presented by
Mrs. W. 5. Ankney.

Mr. and Mrs. Paris Winslow and
daughter, Deanna, of San Diego
are visitine at the home of his
mother, Mri. Wikje Winslow. The
Wmslows have been on a trip
through Canada, New York, Chi
cago and Yellowstone. Enroute
south they will stop for a visit in
Eugene with Mr. Winslow's
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Jfiari Nickles. -

--- '-.

Mrs. William Hall Kautz (Nancy Jean Brown) who was
married in Crothers Chapel at Cctmbrrdae, Mass., on June
la The bride is the daughter of Prof, and Mrs. Earl T. Brown
of Salem and the groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Kautz of Mercer Island, Wash. After a European honeymoon
by bicycle the couple will be at home in Boston in the fall.
(Winn Studio. Boston).
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Floor Coverings at
Show Many Designs and Materials

y Mr. and Mrs. Robert Louis Poindexter (Therl Marie

ersana
Visitors of
Interest c

'
- By Jeryme Ensllsh
Statesman Society Editorv

' The summer social news is cen
tered around the many visitors in
the capital and the numerous trav
elers and vacationists,
Hum From the East .

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Marshall
and daughters, Martha and Julia,
are being welcomed home from a
month's trip. They went by train
(to Michigan where they obtained
!a new car and from there drove to
New York, Boston and toured , the
New England states. They also
visited in Washington, D.C. with
Mrs. Charles L. McNary and
daughter, Charlotte.

Mrs. Ellen Fisher arrived in
Salem Sunday by plane from a
month's trip east She spent three
weeks in New York City and vis-

ited with former Salem residents
including Lucille Cummings, Ken-
neth McCormick and Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Edwards (llona Batson). She

' then went to Washington, D.C for
' a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs.
;S. J. Fields (Jane Bellinger) and
their two year old son, Jonathan
Bellinger.
Here From Philadelphia

Mrs. Gordon W. Davis and her
two children, Lynn, who Is five,
and Laurie, who is 15 months, have
arrived in the capital from Phil-'delD- hia

to sDend the summer with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn F.
CronemiUer. Mr. Davis is a pro-
ducer for radio station KYW in

' Philadelnhia. i
' Other visitors at'theronemiller
home the past week have been
their son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Cronemiller and
four months old son,.Lee Michael,
of Tacoma. On Sunday the little
'boy (was christened at service at
St. (Paul's Episcopal church with
the! Rev. George H. Swift officiat-
ing. The godparents are his aunt,
Mrs. Gordon W. Davis, and Mr.
and Mrs. William McBride of Sil-

verton.
Visit From New York :

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moser of New
York City are visiting in Salem
this week at the home of their son-in-l- aw

and daughter, Dr. and Mrs.
Dean K. Brooks. Mr. Moser is ex
ecutive secretary of the National,
Council of Presbyterian Men.' Dr
and Mrs. Brooks have gone south
to Sacramento this week on a. short
Vacation trip while the Mosers re-mai-

with their children.
Here From Arizona

.
" Mrs. Harold Savage, jr., and son,
Thomas, of Phoenix,- - Arizona,
were in Salem last week visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Brydon.
The Savages are now in Portland
at the home of her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. William Delzell, formerly
of Salem. Mr. Savage will join
his family here later and they will
return to Salem for a visit.
Eastern Visitors

Mr.; and Mrs. P. A, Cords of
Evanston, 111. have arrived in Sal-
em at the home of Mrs. Lloyd V.
Bell and Mrs. Edmund O. Pratt.
Mrs. Blake has been in Seattle at-
tending the national Soroptomist
convention. She is the mother of
Mrs. Kirk Bell of Arlington, Va
whose husband is a son of Mrs.
Lloyd Belt Mrs. Blake left Mon
cay ior ner home going by way
oi an Francisco. ' ,

To Leave for South
Miss Elaine Loftus of Sacra-

mento, Calif, will leave Wednesday
for the south after a visit in the
capital with Miss Suzanne Huggins
and at the Neskowin beach home
of the Charles Huggins family.
Miss Loftus, Mrs. Huggins 'and
Miss Huggins were all in British
Columbia for the Pi Beta Phi con
vention at, Jasper Park. Miss Lof
tus, president of the University of
California chapter of Pi Phi, was
a delegate to the convention.

Sealy) cutting the cake at the reception which followed their
marriage on June 29 at the Court Street -- Christian 'church.
The bride is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carruth
and Mr. and Mrs. L A. Poindexter are the groom's parents.
(McEwan photo). !

By Sue Gardner
New soft floor coverings intro-

duced at the summer market
openings show much imagina-
tion and com
mon sense. Car--
pet manufac-
turers are of-

fering smart
new designs, in
wool carpets
itllU J. tigs, new
cotton carpet-- 3
ins. and a col-- W- -

lection of car-
pets from top
grade wool
blended with
laboratory pro-
duced fibres.

You will find these new floor
coverings in your local stores in
the early fall. The chemical or
man-ma- de fibre and wool car-
pets' are the newest. They have
a frosty appearance which makes
them, look fresh and crisp. Col-
ors are strong and clear due to
the whiteness of the fibre be-

fore dyeing. The pile is high
and luxurious and Its soft velvety

i CLUB CALENDAR
MONDAY

Rotana club covered dish dinner
with Mrs. Waldo Baker, 1885 East
Nob Hill. 7:30 p.m.
TUESDAY

DVA sewing group. ith Mn. Wil-
fred Wilier, 3728 Monro street, 1 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Ladies of GAR no-ho- ct luncheon with

Mra. Florence Shipp. 1880 Nebraska,
12 o'clock.

Royal Neighbors of America sewins

Summer Market

appearance belies its touch and
crush resistant finish. The prices
are surprisingly moderate in this
group.

In the cotton group, the tex
tures are heavier than former
ly and you will find' both rug
size and roll stock in a loop pile
shaggy effect and a thick cut
pile. The rugs are pre-shru-nk

and will wash and vacuum eas
ily. The color range is from
light pastels to dark decorator
shades.

There is an abundance of ranch
motifs, thanks to the popularity
of ranch houses. Block designs
old tile and flower motifs, and
a tree-gra- in pattern in wood- -
tones are among the newer de
signs. High style colors include
olive green, clear red, pine green
and chocolate brown. A chevron i
pattern IS also new and you will
find multicolored effects in well
coordinated colors. Spicy tones
are new in carpets, and include
cinnamon, nutmeg, allspice, ging
er and coffee.

(Copyright 1950.
General Features Corp.)

club, Mayflower hall. 2133 Fairgrounds
Koad.'l o clock luncneon.
THURSDAY

wsws nf Enrifwood church, covered
dish picnic with Mrs. B. C. Hall, 4020

Lancaster Drive, noon.

Nancy Manning, daughter of the
Kenneth Mannings of Portland.
formerly of Salem, was a visitor
in Salem Monday at the Frank
Shafer home.

Capilol

win speax at me z o ciock pro--
gram and will tell of the national
meeuiig neia recently: ai tcean t

Grove, New Jersey; ' ' '

J X s i
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what's new

in kitchens!
Corner Base

Cabinet (illuaLraUd above) ue
pact otherwise oat of reach.

Wbat-Not- a add
utility, sparkle glamour.ajjf

Bin Base Cabi-

net keeps 80 lbs. of flour dry and
handy. Generous 15" width.

SEE THE 19SO

Jlucnem
TODAY!

Specialized Kitchen Planning
JIM HAKTMAN
PAUL BRAMBLE

Open Friday 'Til
9 P. M.

Drive Out After Dinner

THE

KITCHEN
CENTRE

Across From Willamette
Valley Bank

1989 Fairgrounds Road
Phone

EACH

S7.95Top .

tSt : S8.95

oft' electricity and time!

20 c.lft dot. for

3" GALVANIZED STEEL

and Mrs. Paul Carrow of .Lancas-
ter: drive; v The . parents of z. the
bridegroom are' Mr." and Mrs. ;Al
bert B. Stettler of Hoodview road.

Soloists were Mr. and Mrs; Ivan
Reischke with Miss Marilyn Broer
at the piano. Lighting the tapers
were, Laurence and Wilma Kars- -
ten. : - r

- The sister of the bride, Barbara
Wheeler, was maid of honor. . She
wore a blue satin dress. Best man
was Robert Hartzell. - Bridesmaids;
Were Miss Gene Carrow, Miss Em-- 4

ma Lou Carrow and : Miss Elsie
DeLangh, . wearing peach satin
gowns with sweetpea nosegays.
Groomsmen were Armond Carrow,
Robert Carrow and " Lester De
Langh. Ushers were Charles Clark
and Kenneth wheeler.

The bride was given in marri
age by her father. She wore a
cream satin princess style dress
with long train and fingertip veil
with pearl tiara. She carried a
bouquet of Cecile Brunner roses
With pink and white carnations.
For going away she wore a pink
suit and hat with white accessories
and a gardenia corsage.

The bride's mother wore a pink
suit and matching hat with light
blue accessories and a gardenia
corsage. The groom's mother wore
a pastel flowered print crepe dress
witn red accessories and gardenia
corsage.

Following the ceremony a recen- -
won zouowea in tne cnurcn rar- -
lor with Iris Fisher at the Dunch
bowl, Miss Marilyn Boock cut the
cake with Mrs. Carl Komvate asi
sisting. Jean Stettler was . In
charge of the guest book.

The couple left immediately for
xeuowstone Park and will be at
home in a fortnight at their new
home on Hoodview road.

The Koyal Neighbors of America
sewing club will meet at the Mav
flower hall Wednesday for a one
o'clock luncheon. Hostesses are
Mrs. Mildred Zuoske, Mrs. Virgie
Gamble, Mrs. Margaret Willis and
Mrs. iiatue Kuef.

By Elisaketk HUlyer

ITALIAN MODERN
More than 300 years ago, the

English and the French set the
traditionar furniture styles that

we've lived with happily ever
since. Today we set our own
style, but even now our contem-
porary furniture is influenced by
the best design of other coun
tries. Some actual furniture has
been imported from Italy. Swe
den, Denmark, Finland and Eng
land and designers from all
these nations are responsible for
rurniture that is now being made
in the united States. From Ital
ian design ideas particularly
comes graceful and sturdy small
furniture that suits our way of
me and has the look of belong
ing to us. Here is a brand new
example of furniture by an Ital
ian designer. Professor Maurezio
Tempestini, which is just going
into production in an American
factory. It is made of wrought
iron, delicately traced, and has
heavy glass for tha table tops and
foam rubber for seat cushions.

By Elizabeth HUlyer .

Seventeen color schemes ready toput to work are listed 1b Elizabeth
HiUyer's booklet ' COLOR SCHEMES

. FOR EVERY ROOM. Send l&c In coin
and a stamped, self -- addressed enve
lope to miss wiiyer ana your copy
wUl soon be en its way.
(Copyright 1950 by John T. Dille Co.)

Our "FRIGID IXTt STORAGE
keeps your fun toft and pliable

safe from danger damage.
Frigid storage la nature's way I

Doparlmoni
FLOOR

Betrothal Told
At Party .

The engagement of Miss Colleen
Johnson .daughter of Mrs. Velma
Johnson of Suverton, to Robert A.
Schwartz, jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert A. Schwartz of Salem, on a
party Saturday night for which
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Hattie Van
Epps were hostesses at the John-
son home in Silverton in honor of
the bride-elec- t's birthday.

The wedding of the young couple
is planned for August 27 and will
take place in Silverton. She is a
graduate of Silverton schools and
he of Salem schools. Guests learn-
ed the news when they were pass-
ed individual scrolls bearing the
names of the engaged duo.

Attending the announcement
party were Miss Johnson and Mr.
Schwartz, Mr. and Mrs. Robert A.
Schwartz, Mr. and Mrs. William
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Schwartz, Mrs. Neva Starkey, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Applington and
Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Neff, Misses Martha Browning,
Cleone Reed, Marlene Axley, Bon-
nie Schwartz, Richard Wenger and
the hostesses.

Girl Born to Odoms
Felicitations go to Mr. 'and Mrs.

Leonard Odom (Elcena McCune)
on the birth of a daughter, Marcia
Lyn,' on Monday at the Salem Gen-
eral hospital. The little girl, who
weighed six pounds, thirteen oun-
ces, is the granddaughter of Mr
and Mrs. Wilbur H. McCune and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl M.'Odom. The
great-grandpare- nts are Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Mclntire of Delake and
Mrs. John W. McCune of Salem.

Piano Students
In Recital

' -

FOUR CORNERS On Satur
day evening Mrs. G. M. Deen ere
sented her piano students in i

recital In her home at 4077 Durbin
ave. Those playing four-ha- nd

compositions were Janice PhilliDS
and Donna Meyer. Sherril White
and Janice Phillips, Lolita Miller
and Donna Meyer, Janice Shrake
and Mrs. G. M. Deen. Solo num
bers were given by Janice Shrake.
Sherrill White, Donna Meyer, Lo--
uta Mmer and Janice Phillips,
Bidden were Mrs. Nettie Shrake,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Shrake. Mr.
and Mrs. Hardie Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. JMward White. Mr. and Mrs
Waldo Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bat--
terton, Effie Maye White. G. M.
Deen, Misses Carolyn' and Joyce
Meyer, Audrey Miller and Kathy
Snook.

Hosts to the Krazy Kard Klub
on Saturday were Mr. and Mrs,
Jess Mcllnay. Pinochle honors
went to Mrs. Homer Bales and C,
x. vsoorn. miners mavincr u;pn
Mrs. C. R. Osborn, Mr. and Mrs
Ernest Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
ennsman, Homer Bales, S. H
uaoie and William Fiester.

Out-of-st- ate visitors In Four
Corners 'include Mrs. J. T. Wyne
of Whitehall, Mont here for an
mdennite stay in the William Fies
ter nome. She is an aunt of Mrs
Diester. .

In the R. P. Simpson and Willis
Shipman homes are Mrs. Simp-
son's mother, Mrs. J. C. Phillins
sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Olcottana Kay Lea all of BurwelL Neb,
Mrs. Olcott and Mrs. Simpson are
sisters.

In the Leroy J. Stewart home Is
Mrs. btewart's mother, Mrs. B. A,
A.oioe who came up from El Cer
ruo, cam. where she spent the
winter with another daughter.

A visitor at the home of Mrs.
W. M. Bushey Is Rolland Kehoe ofcmcago. ,

C-lYME$U-
ME

! !

ONLY $7.35i mrnnfolmfaft 611 No.

Stale Si.
2 S1350

ORIGINATORS OF LOW PRICES

HERE THEY ARE
In answer to your demand, we are. again making, thos
OLD-FASHIONE- D

" WIENERS IN NATURAL CASINGS.

They ara Juicy and flavorful. Ideal lor roasting or broil-

ing. Taka soma on your picnic
Don't let the moths eat your fur coat or the dry weather ruin
the pelt! - July and August ar very bad months for furs that
art stored openly!

They're 8 ft. high, rugged enough to last a lifetime. Keith

Brown Is able to offer this outstanding value at such a
wonderfully low prica only beccruaVol a very favorable

purchase-sn-d the sarings are being passed on to youl

Take Your Pick oi Clotheslines

Bulk, twisied Wire 1' Mc

Plaslic 50 . . . . . . . . . 95c

Aluninun 50' : . . . . ... . . S3c

Galv. Woven Yf ire 50' . . .... 60c

Galv. Snoolh Wire 50 ..... $1.20

IDOIIIIIG B0ADDS AIID C0VEDS ,

Ironlcg Boards Pad and Cover IncL . $4.95

i ( . nr- - v -- -

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ZielinsVi (LcAn TrmHs. irVi" mm-t- VVi
.ding was an event of the summer at St. Mary' Catholic
church at Mt. AngeL The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Traviss. and the groom is the son of Mrs. Charles
Zlelinski. (McEwan' pftotb). ' ' -

VIEIIERS TLAVORIZED U. 53
Swell When Heated

SKIIILESS FBAIIKS 1 Jlb. SlQC

BBAUNSWHEGER FIAVOB

LIVED SAUSAGE . f3C
-

L0IIG BOLOGim -- . 459

BAC0I1 SQUilllES tk l!5c
- , . . .

FRESH PICNIC 1 f0
FRESH PURE

GDOUIip jBEEF PiiXi 13C
Uaelet to Pay More Riaky to Pay Let .

A Mid-Summ- er

Happy faces, feeling fine underneath the
Ironing Boards Metal

Ircnisg Beards

Ironing Fad Cc Cover su,., 5395&

INSURED
MOTH

PROOF
FIRE

PROOF
DUST

PROOF n
4 .'.

Elillor's For
2ND

'Sores up to 20

Quick-gri-p spring hardwood
clothes pins ... -

WMWMm FREE
pimiaiiG irOur Capitol Street Market If open until 7 P.M.

Fridays o--
Bd

Scrhir-Ui- ys tcanl 9 P. M.
. CLOSED SUNDAYS

too, you know!) . '

' From 11 throvgk noon till 2 .

Down the Famous NOHLCREN'S Alloy

.f


